Bluetooth Audio Adaptor
User Guide

General
• Bluetooth Range: 10 meters
• Talk time: 7 hours*
• Play time: 6.5 hours*
• Standby time: 300 hours
• Durable metal clip attaches to clothing and straps

Use
CHARGE
• Fully charge adaptor for first use — 1 hour

POWER ON
• Toggle switch to ‘on’ position
• Blue LED flashes 3 times

PAIR
• Turn Adaptor on, pairing mode starts automatically
• Follow device manufacturer pairing instructions

PLAY/PAUSE
Press multi-function button

POWER OFF
Toggle switch to off position

CALLS
Answer – press multi-function button
End call – press multi-function button
Reject call – Press multi-function button for 2 seconds

Care & Maintenance

CLEANING
1. Wipe with a dry cloth
2. Do not use solvents, chemicals, cleaning solutions, alcohol, ammonia
   or abrasives

Customer Service

1-855-688-7269
USA + Canada - Toll Free
support@otterbox.com
otterbox.com/support

*at 80% volume
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REGISTRATION
Register your new OtterBox Earphones right away: otterbox.com/en-us/account-register
What you get:
• Important product alerts, updates and tips
• Streamlined service and support
• First dibs on special offers, promos and contests
• No bug policy — tell us how often you want to hear from us

SUPPORT
otterbox.com/support
If the OtterBox product was purchased from a retailer or other reseller of OtterBox product, you should first contact that retailer/reseller to ask about their return policy.
If you are within the return policy of your retailer/reseller, you should return your OtterBox product to them.
If you are no longer covered by the return/refund policy of that retailer/reseller, please contact OtterBox support.